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On  behalf of tho  Commission  for the Europon.n  Communitics.mttyi  (:ln.yhow 
pleased  nnd  honoured  I  am  to  hc,vc  this  opportunity to address· 11n  important 
t.J'orld  ConforonQo  such as  thiso  I  r:un  conscious  of tho  fact  thb.t· tho European 
Community which  I  serve un.ites  only 9  of  tho  mr.my  nations  rcpres,ented  hero 
to-dn.y  7  nlthough mr:.ny  more  of you  have  ustablishod  special  links lvith  our 
Community  or  aro  in the  process  of doing so.  I  am  ovell. more  conscious  thnt 
the European  Community is often seen in tho  viorld  at  lartso  prim0-rily as an 
economic union,  ivi th lit·tle relevance to the field of socin.l  welfare. 
·1  :  .  :·  ; 
Although  tho European  Community is not  a  comprohensi  vc  Horld-vJide 
organisation like th0  United  Nations  or oven the  I:ntorno.tionCl.l  Council  on 
Socio.l  Holf2.ro  I  fool  that tho  oxM!plo  of the Community  should  bo  of interest 
to all of you  c\S  it co.,n  claim to be a  unique. :fo~n~- oi.intern0t1on(cl  QO.U[tborntion" 
The  Community  :i:s  truly  intornCLtionL~l because it brings together nino  separate 
'nations  ns  tvell  as  mx:norous  associate mombers:  its unique quality lies ·in tho 
fintmcial  n.nd  :legni  instruments that it possesses  7  which  go  beyond  those 
usua.lly possessed by  international  orgo.nis2..tions.  There  has  boon  t1vo  long-
standing elements  in the history of social policy in the  Community:  provisions 
for migrn.nt  \vorkors  and  tho European  Soci2.l  Fund •  ..... -... 
Probably the  greatest  achievement  as  rog0.rds  migrant  lrmrkors  has  boon the 
co-ordination of the diverse social security systems  of the  member  statos·to 
ensure that migrant  workers  h11ve  equal  trc0..trnont  tvith  tho nationals  in tho 
socio.l  socm:i  ty  ·schemes· of their host .country o,nd  thctt · contributions made  to 
schemes  in other member  ste..tes  count  tovfi-.rcls  boriefi  ts in the  host  country.; ; 
Tho  European Social  Fund  on the  other  hc"!.nd  is a  pcMorful  financial 
instrument.  Originnlly conceived  to roprw  government  retraining costs for 
·persons displaced  by structural  changes  in industry,  tho  ambit  hns  boon widened 
in the'· last two  years  through the  crec1tion  of  :-_:.  Nevf  SocH>..L Fund  to allow tho 
'Cor~m'luhity scope  for more  positive  interventions  in employment  policy. 
·1 
Those  are long stn.nd:i.ng n.ctivities,  even though  in tho  case  of the  Socin.l 
Ii\md  they are  nou  pursued  on  o.  broader·  sco.lo.  However  thoro  hCl.s  boon  incrco..sing 
alvnrenoss  over mil.ny  years  th.::1.t  social policy must  bo  more  th11.n  <::.  corrective to 
the social  irnpac·b  of economic policies;  th::--.t  social policy is lcgi  tim::. to  and 
essential  in its own  righto  This  viG\v  found  expression in the  finnl  docl;,.r:ttion 
issued by tho political he<cds  of thv  menbcr  ~3t  .... tos  <'-"t  tho  conference  in Pt'  .. ris 
in October 1972. 
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...  • Tho  Summit  Confm'once  chnrgef•tho  institutions of tho. Cornmunity with. 
prcpn.ro:tion of  n.·  Sooi<::>.l  Action Progrrunmc5  for tho  yoetrs  1974,...6,  which  \-.rf>:s  finc1.1ly · 
upprovod  by tho  Council of Ministers  in Jn.nu.n..ry  of this yonr.  Tho  actions. listed 
in this programme  f(',ll  under throe  hoc~ds:  full  nnd  hotter  ompJ oyrncnt;  improve-· 
mont  of 1i  ving nnd lvo:rking conditions;  aul  gl'co..tcr  p::trticipo.tion  of workers 
n.ncl  employers  in tho  economic  r1.t:rl  sooi.'l.l decisions  of tho  Community.: 
'l'ho  Council  l:Ls-tcd  nino of tho mnny  I'..Ctions  included  in tho  programme 
as priorities,  n:.-..moly: 
1.  Consultntion botNoon tho member. Stntos  on omployoont  policies 
24  Anaot:ion pro.g;r:\nmtc  for migr<'.nt  workers 
3.  11.  common  Voo.n..tionnl  Trnining policy nnd  tho setting up  of n  Europenn 
Vocattom.l  Tro,inj.ng Contra 
4·  Action to c.cli.iove'-oqu8THy"'1)ot\~oC'il men ·nnd 'NOmon·ns ·rcgm:'ds ·P..BCOSS  to 
employment,  voco~tion-:tl  training,  advancement  1  n.nd  1'1orking  concli tions1 
including pay  _,  ·  ..  ·  ·  ·  · 
5·  Co:t1Sult·ntion boil-won member.  S,tntcs ;on  so'oial .protection polioi()S 
6.  An  initial notion pl'.o.e;fmmne  ·on  ho2.lth and ·safety nt· \vo:ok 
7.  Specific mensuros  to  combnt  pove~ty through pilot  f:lChomes 
8.  Tho  progressi  vo  involvement  61'  vTOrkers  in tho lifo of undert.:ikings 
9.  The  involvement  of tho  social pnrtnors  (mnnagomont  0.nd  ln.bo;_r)  in tho decisions 
of tho. Community. 
9~he~;..'1<?.~j-ons .o.f  ~.i?.C:.S.~-:'d  ··in~e_s.::. 
An10ng  tho  other <'.ctions  v.rhioh  Hill. be  of p.;:trticulc..r  interest to this 
nudience  2.rc  the  extonsioh of soc.ial  security; coverage  :to  persons  hitherto not 
covered  and' tho  improwJmcnt  o;f  mecho.nisms· for tho  nd(iptation of social security 
benefits to rising costs and  sta.ndnrds  of living. 
Our  npproo_ch  to those  lo.s.t  two  measures ho.s .been to prepare  prolimimry .·· 
stud.ies  and  then usc these as  a  basis  for discussion with  groups  of ·exp'ert·s. 
Tho  end  rosul  t  ·  t-ro  :hope will bo  n.n  agreement  bott·,roon  tho  governments  on essential 
::>.otion  o:nd  tho  issue 'of Recommendations.  ·  · 
'l'ho· pilot projects against  poverty represent  a  different  app:r:oc\ch.  A srnnll 
gToup  of exports  chosen by .tho  Commission  11."1S  boon at  v10rk  dralvirig"U:p  tho 
frrunmwrk  for  n,  pro,grronme,  tho clrnft  of \·Ihich  Hn.s  ox2..n'linod  by  c~  group  of 60  · 
exports a·!;  a  ·scmiri.':'..r  in Brussels  l<'.st .month •.  Those  exports  included  government 
ropre·sontnti  vcs, lmiversi  ty  .uorkors  o.nd. S()Ob.l  vJOrkcrs  :ci1d  others  a.ci!i  vci  in 
tho''-field  frorn  nll' typos  of.:org<:>.niso.tions includi.ng p;rossuro groups  .. and  self--
help· nSsbbio.t  im1S:o · In· due. course this prog.rronmo  v1i'll  be  cx;.:>Jninod  py th9 VO..r'ious 
institutions of the  O.ominunity  arJd. it is. om'  o..im  thnt tho Commuriity  i-rill  support 
a  number  of ventures in the  coming  ye::-.. r. This  \vill  be  n.Ction-i'oso.iroli. · n.t ·tho 
gr0ss-roots  sponsored  by tho  Community  both  int.o:).;Lootu0lly and  fin-:tncio..lly, 
to. help  [>Uido  tho direction of futuro developments: in socir-i.l  VJclf';;;rc .......  __  . 
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